INTRODUCTION
Skin being the largest organ of the body is the reason behind the beauty and the cause for confidence. WHO has classified skin diseases as Psycho-cutaneous disease. This emphasizes on the relation between skin and psyche. Hence skin ailments are given high priority by any victim. 10 to 15% of the OPD patients for any practitioner will comprise of cosmetology related patients. Skin diseases are commonly observed due to altered life style; lack of physical exercise, poor hygiene, mental stress and improper Agnimandya and hard stools since 2 months. For that he consulted an allopathic physician and was advised with antibiotics, anti-histamines, purgatives and topical steroids. But there was no considerable relief. The case was dignosed as Kitiba Khusta (Psorasis) on the basis of Ahara, Vihara, Nidana and Lakshana which is among the Kshudra Roga and its management was successfully done by Ayurvedic principles of Shamana, Shodhana (Virechana Chikitsa) followed with Pathya. Treatment [6] The patient was administered with Shamana medicine followed by Shodhana and internal medicines. All oral and local medicines were 
